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Year 6 performance

The Grapes’ Bowling green is
hosting stalls, games and
stocks where you may be
able to sponge a teacher!
Pop the date in your diary
for a late summer fun day,
raising money for the church
boiler!

As some of you may be aware, the
Year 6 performance this summer is:

YEAR 5 FRANCE BBQ
Year 5 are heading out to meet
our travel companions on
Monday afternoon after school.
Please bring a change of
clothes so we don’t need to go
in uniform!
We are leaving just after 3:30
and we aim to be back at
school for 8:00pm.
FRANCE INFORMATION
MEETING

“We Will Rock You”.
Tickets will be going on sale on
Monday.
Please come and support our Year 6
class in their final performance at
Goosnargh!
Performances are on Wednesday 10th
July, at 1:30pm and 6:30pm for the
price of £2.50.
Thursday 11th’s performance, which
will be at 6:30pm, is slightly different
this year. We are holding an adults
only performance of the show in a
cabaret style.
There will be a drink on arrival and
nibbles throughout the performance.
Tickets for this show will be £5.00.
Hope to see you there!

We will be having a final Q & A
session on Thursday 11th July
at 3:20
We will send a kit list and final
details (following that meeting)
if you cannot be there.

Goosnargh and Longridge Show
Go along to Longridge show tomorrow,
as every child in school has artwork
exhibited in the Junior Tent!
It is a competition, so pop in and see if
your child is amongst the prize
winners!

Sports Day
What an amazing day - the sun
shone and so did all of our
wonderful athletes!
Thanks to everyone who helped
make the day happen...
● the staff team who
turned up super early to
set up
● Nicky and Mel in the
kitchen who made the
bacon butties and a
picnic for 130 children
● The FROGS volunteers,
who made the brews,
sold the bacon butties
and washed up!
● Parent volunteers who
helped run the activities.
● Families and friends who
turned up to cheer us all
on!
I know the staff all slept well
last night - I hope the children
did too!

Fleetwood Lifeboat Day
2019
Fleetwood lifeboat is holding
its annual open day on
Saturday 20th July 10:30 4:00 pm. You may not know,
but our rector, Rev Steve
Cooper, is also the chaplain
of Fleetwood lifeboat. Pop
along and have a close look
at the lifeboat and meet
“Stormy Sam”!
Hats and sunscreen
We would prefer if you apply
“once a day sunscreen” to
your child before school. 180
bottles of suncream are
difficult for us to police in
school as they can be
misused.
If your child’s skin needs
other types of sunscreen,
please bring that in a named
bottle handed to their
teacher.
Could you re-home a baby
rabbit?
If you could re-home a baby
rabbit, please contact Mrs
Taylor:
(DTaylor@oliversons.co.uk).
They’ll be ready to leave
mum in 4-5 weeks.
Thankyou.

Sports Roundup - Athletics
Goosnargh athletics squad travelled to Uclan Sports Arena this
Wednesday, brimming with enthusiasm and team spirit and it certainly
showed. On a day when every single member of the team shone, there
are just a few special mentions:
Matthew B, for running a fantastic 800m, which almost smashed the
long standing record. He was just 1 second from claiming the title.
Toby had his sights set on breaking the 100m record - he was  less than
half a second from taking the crown!
Louis and Matthew T were placed 2nd overall in the speed bounce and
standing triple jump respectively.
Last, but by no means least, Alfie managed to come out on top in the
running long jump with a tremendous leap of 3.67M!
Goosnargh managed to claim 1st position overall for the boys
competition, a first for the school! Needless to say, it was a fantastic day
for our school and the entire team made us extremely proud!
Congratulations!

Contact Us!
Main Office: bursar@goosnargholiversons.lancs.sch.uk Mrs Sant: hsant@oliversons.co.uk
Mrs Lucas tlucas@oliversons.co.uk Mrs McCulloch mmcculloch@oliversons.co.uk
Mrs Hayton bhayton@oliversons.co.uk Mrs Houseman:ehouseman@oliversons.co.uk
Mrs Cowell scowell@oliversons.co.uk Miss McMahon mcmahon@oliversons.co.uk
Miss Shepherd shepherd@oliversons.co.uk Mr Cannon hcannon@oliversons.co.uk
The Governors governors@oliversons.co.uk
Coming up next week...
RECEPTION
Yet another fun week in Reception this week, meeting our new Year One teachers and showing everyone what a determined
bunch we can be on Sports Day. We have been making preparations for the end of our school year by making folders for all the
work we will be bringing home to show you. Stand by to be amazed, especially by our Goldilocks stories!
Thank you so much to those of you who continue to engage with Tapestry. We will be putting our final observations on there
next week. As we are nearing the end of the year, I would like to send you an electronic version of your child’s learning journal in
PDF format. If you would like one, please email me at tlucas@oliversons.co.uk with your preferred email address.
Parental access to Tapestry will finish at the end of the academic year, so if you haven’t been on for a while, do try to have a look
soon. If you are struggling to access your child’s learning journal on the site, please let me know and I will reset your password.
Have a lovely weekend!

Year 1

Year 2

What a busy week Year 1! You were very grown up on your
transition day to Year 2 and wonderful sportsmen and women at
Sports Day - well done!

What a lovely week, with Sports Day as the highlight. Next
week, the children have the Y6 performance to look
forward to.

Next week we will have the treat of our first viewing of the Year 6
production, we will be learning how to write recounts, be
problem solving using all four operations in maths and learn
about the continents and oceans of the world in geography.

My Maths homework is online, please remind your child
this needs to be completed by Tuesday.
Coming up next week:
English- completing ‘Poems on a theme’ (seaside)
Maths- Shape
Science- Materials
RE: Ascension & Pentecost
Have a lovely weekend!

YEAR 3

YEAR 4

Well done to all of Year 3 for their excellent performances at Sports
Day yesterday. We all had a lovely day.

I would like to say a huge well done to all the children
for their participation and behaviour during Sports Day.
Next week we get watch the Year 6 performance which
we are all very excited about.

Next week we look forward to watching the Year 6 play and
continuing to complete our Summer 2 topics before the end of the
year.
Next week:
Maths: Angles
English: Adventure stories & Explanation texts
Science: Plants
RE: Rules we follow
Have a lovely weekend.

Also coming up next week:
Maths: area
English: adventure stories
Geography: Rivers
Have a lovely weekend.
Miss McMahon

Mrs Cowell

YEAR 5

YEAR 6

What a fantastic week we have had, with a very successful Sports
Day sandwiched in the middle. Next week, we will be carrying on
with our topics and bringing them towards a close. Coming up:
English: Greek Playscripts
Maths: Area and Perimeter
R.E.: Pentecost
History: Ancient Greece
P.E.: Outdoor Adventurous Activity

What a busy week Year 6!
Next week is our performances. Year 6 have been working
incredibly hard and I am so proud of all their efforts.
Don’t forget to purchase tickets from reception!
Monday: Rehearsal.
Tuesday: School performance.
Wednesday: Afternoon and evening performance.
Thursday: Evening performance.
Friday: Marble treat.

Thanks,
Mr Cannon

The evening performances start at 6:30; please can children
come to school at 5:30 to get ready. These performances
should finish by 8:15, so please collect your child by 8:30pm.
Many thanks.
Have a lovely weekend
Miss Shepherd and Mrs Brame

SUMMER TERM 2019

DATE

EVENT

ACTIONS

WHO?

10/07/19

Year 6 Matinee and Evening Production (£2.50)

Get your tickets

Year 6

11/07/19

FRANCE Q&A 3:30pm

11/07/19

Year 6 Evening Production - cabaret performance (£5.00)

Get your tickets

Year 6

18/07/19

Year 6 Leavers’ Service and celebration of 18/19

Join us

Year 6

18/07/19

School Breaks up for Summer - 1:30pm

Year 5

All

